Dogs
going green

By Laura Turner Seydel
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f you’re like most home-owners in the
country there are four furry paws in
your family that you may not have
considered in your quest to go green.
Did you know that a single cat is
responsible for almost half a tonne

above: Castor & Pollux makes it easy to go green
with its Good Buddy Doggy Day Pack. A great gift,
each pack is loaded with eco-friendly essentials
like bio degradable waste bags, Organix food, and
a fun toy, for a vacation or trip to the park. WWW.
CASTORPOLLUXPET.COM.
left: Eco-Me’s Cat Kit is a perfect way to start your
green makeover. Each kit comes with natural litter
freshener, organic recipes, natural flea repellant,
and organic catnip. Eco-Me has a kit for dogs, as
well as every other member of your family. www.
eco-me.coM.

of greenhouse gas emissions and a single dog
is responsible for 1.75 tonnes per year? With
over 88.3 million cats and 74.8 million dogs
nationwide, it’s time we become cognizant of our
pet’s carbon paw print.

above: Made in Vermont,
Wagatha’s are 100% USDA
certified organic, kosher,
premium dog biscuits
containing only humangrade ingredients like
olive oil, eggs, honey and
easily digestible grains.
Available in a variety of flavors, Wagatha’s manufactures
functional treats focused on providing dogs with the
nutritional profile that benefits their lifestyle. www.
wagathas.com.
RIGHT: Yoghund is a certified USDA organic frozen yogurt
for dogs that comes in Peanut Butter Banana and
Blueberry Vanilla Bean flavors and is packaged in 100%
recycled materials. It is made with real yogurt and aids
in a dog’s digestive and immune systems, as well as their
overall nutrient consumption. www.yoghund.com.
below: Organix is the first pet food made with organic
free range chicken as the #1 ingredient. Made by Castor
& Pollux, the popular pet food is complimented by
their organic line of Organix treats for dogs and cats,
including Good Buddy Cookies, Curious Cat Nip, and Wet
Nose Rawhides. www.castorpolluxpet.com

DIET

The foundation of a successful diet begins with reading labels and
ingredient listings. It is easy to be swayed by packaging that markets
food to be “natural” or “wholesome,” but the truth of the matter
is that there is no effective regulation to pet food claims, allowing
companies to use this misleading wording even if the product is loaded
with synthetic chemical additives. When choosing a food for your
pet, look for the USDA certified organic seal, as these products have
no added pesticides or hormones,
use minimal processing, and are
higher in vital nutrients.
Consider a low carbon diet for
your pet, which minimizes the
impact on the planet by reducing
greenhouse
gas
emissions
released from the production,
packaging, processing, transport,
preparation, and waste of food.
When choosing a food, look for
products made with chicken,
which is lower in carbon than
other meats, locally grown
vegetables, minimal ingredients,
and recyclable packaging.
above: An alternative to highly processed and calorie rich “wet” food,
Souplements is 100% natural, ready-to-serve soup made with essential
whole food ingredients and minerals easily absorbed by a dog’s body.
Reducing the impact on the environment, Souplements is a low carbon
food with packaging and processing methods that minimize energy use
and greenhouse gas emissions. www.dogpeopleinc.com.

left: Wagging Green’s
bamboo collars are
naturally odor resistant,
hypoallergenic, and
absorbent for the
comfort of your pet. They
are 100% biodegradable
and support earth
friendly causes! www.
wagginggreen.com.
right: Lani-dig your dog
features great smelling
dog spa products that
are hypo-allergenic
and sulfate & dye free.
Each product is made
with locally sourced,
natural ingredients,
carefully selected to
clean, heal, soothe,
moisturize, and revitalize
your pet’s skin. Packaged
and shipped in recyclable
materials, a portion of
the proceeds are donated
to no-kill shelters. www.
lanidigyourdog.com.
below: Australian
Scent’s Bugger Off is a
natural flea repellent
made from 100%
natural ingredients
and formulated to be
chemical, paraben, and
toxin free. Made with a
water-resistant grape
seed oil base, Bugger Off
fleas has a combination
of eight essential oils
to repel both fleas
and mosquitoes. www.
australianscent.com.

GROOMING

You should avoid toxic products when
pampering your pooch. Lathering your pets
with products full of chemicals will not only
irritate the skin, but can be ingested with your
pet’s instinct to lick its coat. Using products
with natural ingredients that are paraben and
chemical free keeps your dog looking and
feeling good.
Fleas are a persistent worry for all pet owners,
but the preventative medications contain
chemicals that are potentially toxic to your
pet. Try and combat fleas the natural way with
frequent vacuuming and regular grooming,
but if you must use flea control products look
for natural flea fighting ingredients like garlic,
yeast, or essential oils. Be wary of products
labeled “natural,” because some ingredients like
Pennyroyal oil might be a plant derivative but is
harmful to dogs. Before starting any treatment,
however, check with your vet to see what is best for
your pet.
After pampering your pet, top off their new look
with sustainable accessories, like one of Wagging
Green’s collars. The first line of 100% bamboo
collars for dogs and cats are healthy for your pet and
beneficial to the planet. A portion of proceeds benefit
the environmental initiatives that are illustrated on
the collars, like solar power, saving the honey bees, or
cleaning up our water supplies.

below: Green Paws certified organic pet care
line feature products that are certified organic
and contain no SLS, DEA or parabens and are free
of artificial colors, fragrances, and chemical
preservatives. All products are bottled in
100% recyclable food grade PETE bottles with
100% compostable and biodegradable labels.
www.greenpawsdirect.com
right: DogPoo, the world’s first salon-developed,
luxury organic dog shampoo, created by ecobeauty pioneer, John Masters, naturally
cleans while creating a shiny, luxurious
coat. It even wards off fleas and ticks with
essential oils of neem, citronella, tea tree
and eucalyptus. www.johnmasters.com

HOME

Not only can you
surround your pet with
green comforts, like beds
and toys made from sustainable
materials, but you can ensure your pet’s
health with the indoor cleaning products you
use. It’s hard to keep your pet from licking, so make
sure you are only using chemical-free cleaning products that will not harm your pet
if ingested. Vinegar and baking soda are two effective cleaning products you might
already have in your house that are safe for the planet, your pet, and your family.
The outdoor environment you
create for your pet is just as important as its
indoor environment, so be conscious of the
products you use on the lawn, too. Also, you
can bring the outdoors in and plant grass
for your cat (try the Cat Garden from Cat
Livin www.catlivin.net). This will ensure
your cat is not exposed to any unwanted
chemicals and will keep the migratory bird
population thriving.

Whiner & Diner uses reclaimed wooden
wine crates to create food dishes and
beds for cats and dogs. Each product is
made with non-toxic glues and offers an
eco-friendly pillow for the beds made
from hemp fabric and a corn-based, nonallergenic fiberfill. whineranddiner.net.

Through proper insulation and air sealing techniques you
can reduce your monthly bills by up to 20%, so incorporate
energy-saving pet products into your home like PetSafe’s
Extreme Weather Door. Unlike doors with only 1 flap, the
Extreme Weather Door’s unique 3-flap design creates an
impermeable barrier, protecting your home from extreme
heat and cold, drafts, insects and even driving rain. The
door has a maximum energy efficiency 3.5 times that
of single-flap pet doors (www.petsafe.net).

WASTE

Each year an astounding 10 millions tons of
pet waste ends up in our nation’s landfills.
For the eco-conscious dog owner,
biodegradable waste bags minimize landfill
waste by allowing the bag and its contents to
decompose. Waste composters are also becoming
a popular alternative, turning
waste into an odor-free liquid that
is harmless to lawns.
Cat litter accounts for two million
tons of disposed pet waste a year. If it is
the strip-mined clay variety it contains
silica dust, a known carcinogen,
which is toxic to your cat’s lungs
and outdoor environments. When
buying cat litter look for products
made from eco-friendly alternatives
made from recycled newspaper like
Purina’s Yesterday’s News Litter
(www.yesterdaysnews.com).

above: Green Paws Pet Safe
Household Cleaner meets
USA Green Standard and is
completely biodegradable.
Using electrolytes to repel
soil, this product works well
on all surfaces and does not
contain harmful ingredients.
www.greenpawsdirect.com.
right: Eliminate the use of
plastic bags with the easyto-use Doggie Dooley waste
composter. Relying on a
nontoxic, natural enzyme and
bacteria formula to break
down waste into a safe and
odor-free liquid, the Doggie
Dooley can accommodate the
waste of two large dogs.
www.gaiam.com.

above: Jax and Bones Eco Bamboo beds are made with sustainable
fabrics and yarns and free of chemicals. Made from recyclable
materials, the bed insert is filled with a fiber made from post
consumer plastic bottles. www.reddoghouse.com.

If your pet makes a mess, use a chemical-free product to
eliminate the odor. Dr. Stink’s Odorzout (www.88stink.com)
is EPA approved and free of perfumes, chemicals, and additives.
Safe for you and your pets, Odorzout completely eliminates
odors from pets, stains, and cat litter boxes without sacrificing
your pet or the planet.

